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PAULSOS'S AUTOMATIC LOCOJIOTlVE TORPEDO. 535 
;pition from tho point of onc cartridgo striling tho cnp of nnothcr in tubular 
,nepzincr. 
bfnjor ASDERSOS : I nm not quitc ccrtain a b u t  tlint : it is tlie United Stater 
mrtri&c. 
Mr. UVRTOS : I would l i l o  to call jour attention to this cartridge I hold in my 
hand, wliicli I wish JOU to cmniinc ; it is 80 constructed f h a f  all danger from p , ~ .  
tnnfure etplorios ir entirely orerrome, it can only be i nitcd in the gun, or unlcs~  
struck b j  a blow bj a pointed instrunlent, tlirougli t h c i o l c  in its bnse. I t  may bo 
m-londcd like otlicrs, tho cost i3 tho annic. All mj cllorti to inducc the Gorcrniiicnt 
to adopt it f d c d  j t l icj  would iiot even con&Icr it, n j  it did not crnauatc froill 
Enlicld. 
PAULSON'S ELECTRICAL BUTOJIATIC LOCOJLOTIVE 
TORPEDO. 
IIy Nr. R. PAULSOS. 
BEFORE I enter into thc subject of my pnpcr I must ask tho members 
to indulgc mo for n few momcnts. I feel tliat I address this meeting 
rather at n disadmntagc. I n  tllc first placc I nxn a stlnngcr, and, 
thcrcforc, should I unwitting11 trausgrcss any of your rules, I hopo 
duo dlowanco will bo made. Secoudlj-, tho subject I a111 about to 
deal n-ith requires ixther carefnl handling, and I feel rntlicr at a ~ O S S  
how to proceed when I stand bcforc JOU to dcscribc a weapon in  
only n broad, iuipcrfcct, nud crudo manner; for nlthongh I am fully 
prcpnrcd under proper conditions to proro tlint the assertions mado 
111 iny pnpcr can bo carricd out i n  detail, still for obvious reasons it 
would not bo good policy on my part  to disclosc tlioso details, a 
torpedo bcing a weapon that can bo and is mado secretly. 
In commencing my paper I must tcll you that I make thrccdistinct 
torpedoes. Ono of thcsc, YcrF small, sirnplc in construction, and 
cheap, 12 fcct long by about 12 inclics hi diameter, uscd for tho 
destruction of an  enemy's mines or in caso IOU want to cntcr 3 
harbour. This torpedo can be stecrcd nutomatically, a i d 4  by clock- 
work, so ns to run for n certain distanec in n stmight direction, then 
to go serpentine or in circles until i t  comes witliin tho nttr:iction 
of R mine, whcn i t  will IM steered towards rt, ond will csplode on 
contact ; I do uot propose to put nny engines in that torpcdo. 
Tlio secoud point of my iuvcntion ntfcrs to irnprovcmclits in 
constructing and working tho Servico torpedoes. Tho apparatus 
weighs about 7 or 8 lbs., and will automatically steer :L torpcdo 
in nriy direction. It may bc fittcd to thc prcscnt Scrvicc or IVhitc- 
liead torpedo, and also to subniaiino or torpedo-boats, nnd I claim that 
nided by this and other improvcmcnts, tho speed will bo increased 
a b u t  25 per cent., thc explosive p o m r  uscd, although tho samo 
wciglit for weiglit, is quitc as safe, but fifty per cent. stronger. 
'Jliis 1 haro prored in IL very sirnplo manner. I linvo nlso two systems 
of ommorning the protection provided by ncts, that  mu also bc fittcd 
to thc Wliitclicad or otlicr torpedo. 
Tho third torpedo is tho one which I mnko about 25 fcct long, and 
is u s c d  solcly for coast dcfcncc. This wcapon trnvcls a t  a greater 
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B 3 G  PAULSOS'S AUTOXATIa LOCOYOTIVE TORPEDO. 
specd than has yet h n  nttainccl by nny torpedo, it camics more 
inotivc poivcr, and also n wry dcstructivc csplosivc, wry powerfa1 
but not too pomcrful, that  is to my, not so dcstructivo tliat it might 
injnro friendly torpedo-hats that  liappcncd to bc too ncar, bccauc if 
toolargo n chargo wcrc used it might crush in the sides of n sub. 
ixinrine-hat, but it would still be snflicicnt to destroy tlic Iargcst iron. 
clad. This torpedo may citlicr bc stccrcd nutoniatically or  controlled 
from tho shoro part of its couisc. 
Tlio cost of tho small torpcdo to which I first.rcfcrrcd is al,o"t 
lOOZ., and tlic cost of fitting my complcto armngcxncnt to thc Scrpicc 
tor~icdo wonld not crcccd 151. I will now procccd to  nioro particnlarly 
dcscribc thc improvcmcnts. Tho working prcssurc can bo increased to 
1,500 Ibs. pcr inch, wliicli is nlso maintaincd during tho cntiro run ; 
\\-lien tho torpcdo is chcckcd or iicarly cxliansted i t  comcs to the 
surfacc. This improrcmcnt can also bc applied to the \\'hitchend and 
other torpcdocs. 
Xnotlicrof thc principd fcntnrcs of tho torpcdo is tlic armngcnicnt 
by wliicli it stccrs itsclf autoinatically in my givcn dircction, ia 8 
dircct line, indcpcndcntly of i ts  k i n g  lauiiclicd stnight,  and of 
adverse cnrrcnts, 01. of nxiy dcflcction nccidcntdly causcd. I n  carry. 
ing out this arnngenicnt clcctric contact is mado through nnd by 
menus of R suitablc compass. Kow 1 :mi wcll swim tliat to mcrclj- 
xuakc such contact so as to ring ou clcctric bell has bccn doiio bcfort., 
but 011 trring t h t  systcm I found it did not answer n t  all; it hnd 
to bc greatly improrcd, and what I claini in my pntciit is tlic auto. 
matic steering of torpedoes, which bas novcr bccn dono bcforc. 
Otlicr Corpcdocs liavc mostly been stccrcd or controlled bj- wirce 
fram tlic sliorc, but automatically ncvcr. This torpedo also mrrics a 
battcrF, tho xicgatirc polo of wliicli is plnccd in connection with the 
coils of two sets of clcctro-magncts fivm which Icads aro conducted 
to two iiictnl pins fixcd on 3 disc of insulating material. Tlic other 
polc of tho battcrj is placcd in conimuuication with IL balnuccd 
magiictic needle of spccial coiistruction. 1'110 nictal pins aro placcd 
oxic on citlicr sido of tlic ncedlc, niid tlic coursc of the torpedo 
having bccu dcterminccl niid set,, i t  is started. Any deviation of the 
torpedo from its nss ipcd  couisc causcs a rclatirc xnovcnicnt of the 
iiccdlo which toiiclics on0 01. otlicr of thc pins, thns cstablishing the 
circuit through tlic coils of oiic or other of tlic two mngncts. An 
:irmatui.o councctcd with tlic ruddcr is attrtictcd, and by this i m p  
tlic torpcdo is n p i n  placcd in its riglit course wlicii tlic contact is 
brokcn. Any deviation from tlic right couisc in thc casc of tlio cou- 
t id lcd  torpcdo is immcdiatcly indicatcd to tho pcizons SO controlling 
it, arid also its coulyc from timc to tinic. 
[Jfr. Pnnlsou now crplaincd, bj- tho aid of tho model bcforc tbc 
mcctmg of a small bronzo torpcdo nbout 30 iriclics in lcngtli, monntcd 
011 a swivelling stand, with clcctrio wires nnd R bcll, that  any clovin- 
tion from thc conrso tlio torpcdo is sct to run  as indicntcd by tlie 
ringiiig of tlic bcll. Each blow on tho bell would represent tlic dcflcc- 
tion of tho ruddcr, nnd tho coritinuoiis ringing of tlic bell indicated 
tlint thc rudder ins  sct hard aport or starboard as tlic casc might be.] 
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538 PAULSOX’S AUTOMATIC LOCOMOTIVE TOItPEDO. 
Onc Tcry important point is thc compass. I ts  power of attnctio:l 
must bc much grcatcr than tho oidinarj- compass; that was D vcrx 
difficult point to deal with. Tlic magnet in tho first instnnco lras 
mndc rcry heavy; tlicn I found tho friction on tlic point, whcn &us- 
pcndcd, \rns so p e n t  tbnt tho earth’s mngnctic forcc wns not siiilicic:lt 
to properly work it. Tlicrc wcro many similnr dinicultics that had 
to bo orereomc bcforo n compass was obtained thnt ~vould  perfectly 
nnswcr thc purposcs rcquircd. Tlic outcr c ~ u  of tho torpedo may 
bo partly madc of compressed strong imtcrproof pnpcr or fibre, and 
is thus not affected by climatic clinngcs or  long storage. Tlic co:l- 
struction of tho various othcr parts is cxtremcly simple. Thc batter,- 
can bc stored nny Icngth of timo; it weighs under 2 lbs. nnd will 
last nbont two hours without rcchnrging. giving off 8 volts, or i t  
will kccp n small clcctric lamp glowiiig for that time. Tliis nuto- 
matic steering arningcmcnt can bc nlso npplicd to unmanned 
torpedo-boats or submnrinc resscls gcncmlly. 
With regard to thc protection nffordcd by torpedo nets, in nij  
patcnt I show n small cliarge, abont 10 lbs., carried in front of iny 
torpcdo; tlint is nlso R spccinlity tlint I claim. I nm told that a tor- 
pedo folly cliargccl has bccn fircd to test tho bcst ncts in usc in tho 
Rojnl Nnq-, nnd thc result wns thnt n liolc 40 fect in dininetcr was 
madc in tlic nct. I am nlso told that if you merely srtspcrtd 33 Ibs. of 
gun-cotton on tlic prcscnt Scrricc torpcclo ncts, it will not destroy, but 
only bulgo them out; t h t  is bccansc it was mcrcly looscly suspcndcd. 
But if you liavo 10 lbs. of gun-cotton in front of D torpedo travclliug 
25 knots nn hour, chc result would bc to cut the nets, cvcn thongli they 
wcro nlmost as thick as n mblc, as tlicg would not then bc loose, but 
madc taut from tho forcc of the blow given br tho torpcdo itsclf and 
nt tho moment of tlic cxplosion. Tho rangc of tlic torpcdo, as I ixii- 
prove it, is from 1,000 to 2,500 yards, and its spccd 2.5 to 30 knots. 
It travcls nlmust iioisclcssly tlirongli thc watcr, niid tlic depth cnii Lc 
accurately and uniformly regnlatcd. Tlic countcr may bc so adjusted, 
if rcqiiircd, tlint sliould tlic torpedo fail to striko tho object, i t  cnxi 
Lo madc to return to thc startiiig point without risk of q l o d i n g .  
Besides steering automatiodlj-, it may nlso, if desired, h controlled 
by mcms of a wire, somcwhat on tho Lay plan, from n torpcdo-boat 
or from thc sLorc, for part of its coursc, and libcratcd when witliin 
casj- striking distancc of tlio object, thc operators being quitc out of 
the n n z o  of discovery by tlic encmy’s clcctric scnrch light. 
[Nr. Padsoxi nlso csplaincd that his torpcdo dclics cnpturc by nny of 
known mctliods. I t  iimy bc fircd from any opcn.bont or from tliu 
tlic slioro (without n torpedo-bat), rendering i t  thcrcforc vnluablo for 
const nnd Iiarbour dcfciicc; cdso for tlio protection of our Colonics 1m1 
coaling stations, as it docs not, morcorcr, require spccinlly trained 
torpedo Oliiccrs for tlic work. 
It ~ n s  also stated that D torpedo upon this principlc has nlrcady 
bccn mndo and fiied on the Norfolk coast, d i c n  most of tho rcsiilts 
now cnumcx.ntcd wcrc ascertained, aud scroml distingaislicd nnd crpc; 
ricnccd naval Olficcrs, who have had thc inrcntion cm~ilnined to tlicm, 
havc cxprcsscd thcmselvcs hislily pleased and satisfied with its merits. J 
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PAULSOS’S AUTOXITI0 LOCOJIOTIVE TORPEDO. 530 
Captniii CGRTIS : I wish that somo of our younger Officcrs were Iicrc \rho arc 
acquainted with torpcdoc,. I lu re  not bccn aflont d h  them, bct I understand 
Yr. padson to say that thoy may be cithcr .automntic, or controllablo froin tho 
illorc. Do I understand, in tho first plncc, if you want to go north,.pu put that 
in&citor north, nnd tho torpcdo is siippoml to 60 on that coursc irrcqxctirc of 
ally virc? .ur. PACLSOS : That i j  SO. 
Captain CCnTI3: Aftcr it has once darted, YOU h3TC no furthcr control 
over it. 
hfr. PAFLSOS : KO furtlicr control. 
Captain CUI~TIS : I think that is u vcrr doubtful admntagc. You tcll u j  th i t  if 
tllc torpcJo docs not liit thc slli , it  coxncs back nfiain by SOIUC kind of attraction. 
1 iinderrtod that if i t  misscd t!ic ship, i t  took a derious coursc;and cam0 back to 
tllo rcsscl ngain. I also iindcntand that if it docs not strikc tlic ship, it rcniainj 
nfloat. I think it would bo rcry awkwnd for FOU to cruirc amongst your own 
tor I 
rlncrrstnnd tlint tlicrc is iomc mapctG attraction bcttvccn tlint torpcdo ond soft 
docs, bccaiisc you might come nnainst ono of tlicin, nnd it might crplodc. 
iron. If so, that nttraction must bo rery great to  OTcrcoxnc mhiL w o  call tho 
&&ytirc WNC. I rccollcct when I mas o oungstcr I tricd to gct nsliorc n t  )font 
JUUk a t  n:ircclona; tho water was rcry Jecp, and re311y you coulrl not gct tho 
dingy nlongsido thc shorn; tho dcflcctire ware drorc the b a t  off, and OU had to 
be prctty smart wlicn thc boat took tlio risc in order to jump nshorc, LC3Ujc tho 
boat was rcpckd back. 1 haro licard Of a Case wlicrc n ship ma9 6nTCd from a 
rock off C q c  Doro, in Grccce, b j  tlic rebound of tkc WOTC 5 it is rery oftcn tho 
CZC that tlic rctound rend3 thc ship back. iVc oftcn licir of pccplc bcing drotvncd, 
~ l t l ~ o u ~ l i  the? can swim, bccauae they cannot reach tlic shore, on account of tho 
reflus warc, noto pirticuhrl at  Ilungcncss. I wn3 going up  the Clinnncl on ono 
occasion, wlicn o man with Llirium trcmcns jiimpcd orerboanl; tho padd~c-nhccl 
came doan, and instcad of sucking liini undcr, nccording to popular idca, tho watcr 
wliicli a a s  dellcctcd droro tho man atray. I t m s  EO intcrcs!ed in t l l is ,  tint ncxt 
day I got screral empty bo t th ,  and I could not by any mcans gct tlic pnddlo to 60 
Over any one of tlicm, they were all drircn nwa by the dcflccting wnrc. I brlicro 
Omccrj E ~ X  that if a ship is oing 14 knots, nnda torpedo-boat i3 going 19 knots, 
tllo ropcr mode is to nttnck Cer bow, bcc3urc in that caw the torpedo-boat will ba 
lcsl)ikcly to bo undcr continuoiu fuc. But thcrc is another way of looking at  it; 
if you fire on tlic quarter of a ship, thc folloaing aatcr will suck tho torpcdo 
tinder, but a boat coming up on thc quartcr or stcrn mill bo undcr continuous firc. 
With rcspect to this deflcctirc warc, tbc Frcnoh ray that nt thcir tor 
incnts all tlic torpedoes  truck, but xvc wcm also told that t l io i v c a t ~ ? v ~ ~ ~ ~  
a lo i ,  and that tlic state of tho €123 ivas not to bc coni 3 r d  to Bintry llny during 
tlie cspcrimcuts tlicrc. I did hope that \TO sliould [car sonic lccturo f rou  our 
Cliniriiim with rcgnrd to Dnntry Bay, but vhctlicr it is intcudcd to kccp tho 
information tlicrc ncquircd n secret or not, is bcst knonn to  tliosc conccrncd. It mns 
stntcd (I bclicrc thisis uo sccrct) that tho “~olyphcn1u3” had hcr ncts out wkcn she 
nttnckcd tlic boom. 
Tiic CII.~IRXAS :That ir so. 
Captain CURTIS: Thcrc is uo doubt that tlic net is tlic chcnpcet protection rou 
can possibly haw, but nlthou 11 a net can brcik up n Eca, i t  cannot stop o ECP. It 
is just thc samc with your catle; you can brcik tlic cable bccaujcof tlic rcsistnnco 
thnt i t  gircs, but a to o-net girca leas rcsi5tancc, and yiclds. It is a wcll-kiiottn 
i t  offcrcd more rcsirtancc you mould brcak i t  up. Thcrc is no doubt that this is nu 
cxtrcmcly ingcnious inrcution, but I do not ECC nftcr you hare sct thc indicitor 
iiortli nnd south, ns,tlio casc niay be, tlint you h a ~ c  nny control orcr it. Tlicro insy 
he somctliing in tho attraction of a ship, but you may dcpcnd upon it that tlic 
clcflcclion of thc rater,  a3d tho force of 1110 aatcr, is somctliing tcrrilic. I bclicrc 
l in t  the transmission of form through \voter is almost simultaiicouj with tho forcc 
tbclf, bccausc it tn re l s  Goo p d s  in n sccond of tixnc, ns quickly n3 sound. At  tho 
cartliqu:ikc in the S tn i t s  of Sunda, it was found tlint tlic carthquakc war0 tnrcllcd 
nt t l c  rntc of 1,250 mile3 an hour, and that is ouc of tho= thing3 that ~ 1 3 ~ 3 1  Officcn 
~nwhanicnl principle t I Y  a t  a thing may yield, and JOU cannot blow it up. w1icrc:ir if 
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5.10 PAULSOX’S AUTOMAT10 LOCOMOTIVE TORPEDO. 
should tako into considcrntion. \IFlicn I wns ofloat, r e  knew w r j  litt!c of thc 
tlicorj of turning ships, and PO forth, but Cnptsin Colonib hnn undc n study of 
t l h ,  nnd 1133 rcduccd It nu l o  writing. \mien 1 wan uflort, wc rc rc  not dlOKC(1 to 
113~0 tlic coumgc of our own opinions; our superiors d w a p  kncv better tlinii t c .  
nfr. PArLsOS : 1 inn1 s n j  in rcp1j to cnptoili Curtia 11i3t Ilc iS q1iitC corrcct ill 
sajing that if yoii rct th is  torpcdo on a gircn course, nftcr i t  113s lcft your hand, 
7011 1iarc no niorc hntrol owr it. Tlic torpcdo is niltomatic in nll its dctails, unless 
it i3 controlled b j  n wire. But if I set hcr north, nnd slio tnrels north, I call 
ict tlic countcr that rqulatcs tlio clistnnco nnd cut-off rolrr, 60 that it will turn tllc 
corn ncs card south ; clcctric contact will thcn be madc until you gct tlic torpedo', 
i l cn lrr i i t~ i ,  niid t~ i i s  cnuw i t  to rcturn to its starting ?Pint. pion-, gciitlcmcu m p  
iindcrstnnd what I m a n  by returning on her CUUIYC. Or thi3 can c n d g  bo doue 
by clockwork ; I can set n clock insidc, and EO orrango it that thc torpcdo sliall 
t n r c l  sop 1,OOO p r d s  in 80 many lninutc~ nnc1 scconds, and then bc madc l o  return 
as bcforc. If a h  113s p~sscd tlic rcsscl nimcd at, tlic countcr lniglit bc mndc LO a3 
to piit n safety-klt bctwccn tlic projectin lriggcr and tlic cliarge, so that if she 
struck in rcturninfi onc of licr own rcsscE, nu csplosion would bc prcrcntcd. I t  
simplp dioots n snfctybolt, jurt in tlic same nianncr ns pushing a rafctr-bolt on tll,> 
lock of n gun. Tlierc lins been n p o d  dcal eaid about attraction. I ho not know 
n.lictlicr If.3I.S. ‘‘ I’oljplicmur” did dcflcct the torpcdocs n t  IlantT Daj. I liar(. 
not prorcd wlicthcr tlic nttnction of nn ironclad \vould bc sullicirnt to dcflcct u i ~  
rtccring conqnss, nnd thus tho torpciio ; somc n a r d  Officcrs linrc cxprcsscd onc 
opinion, nnd somc niiotlicr. 
Captain C ~ U T I S  : Tlic suFgcstion was ignorcd in this Institution b j  n torpctlo 
Ofliccr, r h o  would not takc it into conridcration at nll. 
Mr. PAnsos:  Thcii nbout tlic nets; I inaintain that t o  long 3s aiict i3 pcrfcctlj 
loox, it would be r c r j  di5cii~u to gct tlirougli i t ;  but \\dien you liaro n torpcdo 
wcigliing 500 Ibs., tlic forcc of tlint torpcdo would strctcli tho nct, nrid mn’ic it ns 
tnut nlmost ns if it was Then it could bc cut crcn bj tlic csplosion of n 
rcry sm11 cliargc of guncotton, ns n tliicli wet blnnlict wliicli if loorcly siqcndctl 
\sill rto n bullet. Something n-as Enid nbout tlic rcsscl’s spccd dcflcctin- torpcdocj. 
I clioud €31 n p a t  c~czl dcpcnds on tlic sliapo ns acll  ns tlic sprcc~ of tlic rcsscl. 
I know thc “ Polpplicmcs” r c n t  nbout 18 tnota, hut I chould bc surprised to licm 
shc rould do nnjtliing like that spced wlicn slic lind hcr ucb out. I ntu trcll on-arc 
tlint imtcr will tnnsmit powcr, niici if you csplmlc guncotton undcr watcr, you niay 
fccl tlio shock 3 milo or a milo nud n half off. A gcntlcmon told me tlic otlicr dnr 
tlint I IC 11x1 got somc guncotton, nnc1 ns tlic ncid made i t  ntlirr cInngcroris, Iic took 
it down to the Tlinmcs in order to get rid of it.. JIc said thcrc w3s n rcsscl iicnrly 
n wilc off, nnd nfter thc cxploiion shc ri,nnnllcd to liiiii that iomc of licr plates Iiad 
stnrtcd,which mndo her lcak. Tho gcntleniin said Ire did not belicrc it, but niijliom 
t h c j  eccni to 113~0 fclt tlic sliock. My oan bclicf is that if JIr. Xortlciifclt 
cxplodd his torpedo nnd 300 1b3. of guiicottoii undcr ratcr, his o m  siibinarinc 
bont would, if o i iphr rc  ucar, be coxnpletcly crushcd up. I nccd only now, in 
coiiclu,oion,thank JOU r c r j  much for tlic kind nttcntion jou linrc gircu to tlic 
subjcct, nnd kopc tlint sou will pardon mc for hariiig dctnincd joii so Ion 
Tlic C~fAInuas:  Tlic lccturcr 1133 Just nlludcd to tho nrco of cxpkdon. I 
sliould be glad if lic can tcll nic mhcncc Iic gcts Ilia dimcnrions of tlic nrca of 
ex lO3iOn. 
%r. I’A~LSOS: F m i  Professor Abcl’s own rcportr. You will find thciii all 
piiblislird ; t hc j  nre iipproxiniatcd owr  n gircn distance. 
Y l i ~  CIX.4InXAS : 1 was wit11 Professor Abcl n t  thc timc l h c  cspcrimcnts n‘crr 
carried out, nut1 half-a-milc i3 f o r  bcjond nnjtliing flint lie nttnincd nt the Spit- 
head tria13. Thc nrca of csplosion of torpccioed i3 in tlic forui of n wrj- oblate cone. 
It somctimes extcndr liorironfnlly for 300 yon13 at  tlir tottoni of tlic sca, but i? 
conic3 to n w r  Giic point on the rurfacc, so lnucli PO tliat a boat 20 fcct 00‘ i i  
quite Enfc. d o  torpctlo cxplodcc, nnd thc column of rn tc r  is t1iroirii up tliroiigli 
n rcrj small opening in tlie rurfacc of tlio voter. Tho cxplosion E C C ~  to 113vc n 
doublo c5cct, n t  first n-lien the torpcdo cxploder 3 narrow column of watcr is 
tlirom up 60 or 70 feet. Tlicn if pou \vntcli you will ECO n Ecconil but much 
broader columnof antrr come tothcsurfncc knring a dinmctcr of from 40 to 60 fcct. 
mblc. 
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!Chis is tlic rebound of tlic wnrc ngainst tlic bottom, nnd thc mpidity with ~~lriclr  it 
follows tlic first column depends on tho Jcptli of watcr. It IS with this second 
xvzrc thnt nll the dcad fish nnd the niud COU~CS up. tllc firat ouc k i n g  pcrfcctlj 
purc. Tlrc wnrc froni tlic ship's bows rliich nffccts tlic torpdo is not nn imaginary 
thing. If  sou fin? n \Vliitcliead torpctlo out of the bo\vs of I; rcs$cl a t  nn ntrglc of 
T on tlic bow, if i t  i33 ccrtnin Iicight above the m t c r  tho k w  of tlic torpeclo enters 
tho rn tc r  first. YOU scc the wnrc t a b  tllc bolr, throw i t  off imm tho L e d  line, 
nnd tlicrr as tlic rlcrrr toke3 tbc wutcr ciftcr~nrds, tlrc rtcrn i3 thrown roiititl,  nod 
thus gcncrallj dirccls tbc txpcdo nclrrlj right n1rc:id. In  tlic same wag if fire 
right n l icd  with tlio WYkitclrcxl broid from t l i ~  bow i t  tho 13 into tlic dividcd' 
w n r q  this n r c  first carrica tho bom roun(1, n u 1  then cnrrics tlic stcrn round. It 
will come round sbout 5' in thc opposite boa ; tli:it 6 ~ 1 0 ~  tlic wart docs nflcrt it, 
but if tlic stcm nnd stern enter tho warc3 rimultnncowlj tho deflection will riot 
takc place. Thc rerof courprcssing fibre is nTc~)'rvcll-lno\rnfnct. CoinIrrcsml fibre 
i 3  now wcd in t E  U n i t d  States for tlic tirci of railway carriages. It is comprcsscd 
n t  somctliin like 9,000 lbg. to thc sqwm inch, nud stands o grcnt dcal of =car. 1 
do not tliinf i t  hu been niadc sutlicicntlj thin to con.. ctruct n torpedo of, but I do 
not s a j  that such is an impossibilitj. A s  rcganls holding n wct blankct up bcforo 
you, I ncrer met anj one who crcr licld a lrct bhnkct up Gcforc him, nnd nIIowed 
niiy ono to  firc at him through tlic blankel, and I ratlicr tlritil that if any oiic trictl 
it  I sliotilil not mcct Iririi n,o.iiii. Tlio nttmctiro lwmr  of ironclads cntcr3 into n 
great nunibcr of pcoplc's Ircatli. Tho formu13 for nttnctioii is I S  tlic Cuba of tlrc 
tlistnircc, nntl tlicrcforc you n n j  iniaginc that n rcry littlc way off froin nn ironclad 
tlicrc \voiild be no eflcct \rliatcrcr 011 n conrpiss. Altliou~lr tho ironclad i 3  3 rerr 
pooacrfu1 iuagtict, j e t  joii niaj ddt- snj nt 120 p d s  i t  would not affect a n j  cotrr- 
pars n-~l;itcrcr, or crcii ;lie mo,t dciicntc clcctricnl instrument. I mill not tnkc u p  
n n j  inoro of sour tiiiic, but I tliiiili JOU will a11 join with mo in thanking JIr. 
Paidson for liis intcmtiug papcr. 
ELECTRIC CURS AXD A'hl~lUNITION (RUSSELT;S 
PATENTS). 
1 3 ~  (thc latc) Jjr. SCTTOS.' 
TIIE npplicntion of clcctricity ns (I mcnns of igniting pnpowclcr in 
thc cartridges of smnll nrms is not n new iden. Scvcnl p3tcnts Iin-ic 
bccn taken out  for this purposc during the last twenty jears, not one 
of which has becn IiitLcrto found to bc of nny practical uso in tlic 
ficld. 
Prior to thc datcs of tlic pntcnts of Dr. Rnsscll, tho in-icntions 
cmbdying t h  nsc of clcctricity in militarF and sporting gnns hnrc 
bccn of two clnsses. 
In  ono thc cartridge contains B platinum wire, onc terminal of 
wlricli connccts through tlic barrel and brccch with ono electrode of 
tlic battery, while tlic othcr clcctiwdc is conncctcd to n sharp nccd lc  
or firing pin, ~l i ic l :  wlicn pnslicd forward  by tlic pull on the trigger, 
orprcssurc on n button, pcnetratcs thc cartridge a n d  its charge of 
powder  until i t  tonclics thc other tcrrnind of tlic plntinniri wil'c, thus 
completing tlic circuit nnd firing thc gun. 
1 Mr. Scjton was liilld the following week, being shot tlirotigli tlic l icxt b.v an 
unintcntionnl ignition of an cloctric cartridge. 
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